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ABSTRACT
Lifetime records of 122,679 cows from 7557 herds,
obtained from Mid States Dairy Records Processing
Center (Ames, IA), were used to determine net in-
come and net income for the planning horizon. With a
planning horizon of five lactations for each cow, the
estimated profit from the replacements was credited
to each cow not surviving until fifth calving. Net
income was defined as lifetime income minus costs.
Net income for the planning horizon was defined as
net income plus profit from replacements within the
planning horizon. Income was from the sale of milk,
calves, and culled cows. Costs were included for heifer
rearing, feed, labor, and breeding. Longer herd life
yielded greater profit for net income and net income
for the planning horizon. The rate of increase in profit
for longer herd life was reduced for net income for the
planning horizon, which accounts for profit from cows
replacing a culled cow compared with profit from net
income. The relative economic value (phenotypic
standard deviation basis) of production to herd life
was 0.18:1 for net income and 0.46:1 for net income
for the planning horizon. The relative value for herd
life was overestimated by about 2.5 times when profit
from replacements was not considered. Values for
production relative to herd life increased for high
milk prices and low feed prices. Lower prices for
culled cows in combination with high prices for milk
and feed increased the relative economic value of
production.
( Key words: relative economic value, herd life,
production)
Abbreviation key: NI = net income, NIPH = NI for
the planning horizon, REV = relative economic value.
INTRODUCTION
The economic importance of herd life has been well
documented (2, 7, 11, 20, 25, 26). Two distinct effects
of longer herd life on profitability are lower replace-
ment costs and more cows producing at mature levels.
The benefits of longer herd life could also result in
reduced culling losses and reduced health costs.
Several researchers (3, 4, 6, 11, 19, 24, 25) have
used field data to estimate the relative economic im-
portance of herd life and production using profit equa-
tions. Different expressions of profit have been used:
profit per day of herd life, profit per herd year, and
lifetime profit. The profit equations have included
incomes and costs over a chosen time period or over
the lifetime of the cow. Relative net income was calcu-
lated for a large population by Norman et al. (19)
using information available in DHI files of lifetime
production. Using records with more detailed lifetime
information, Tigges et al. (24) concluded that the
relative net income that was calculated by Norman et
al. (19) accounted for 95% of the variation in profit
that was estimated from more detailed information.
The importance of accounting for opportunity costs
of postponed replacement while estimating relative
economic value ( REV) for herd life was demon-
strated by van Arendonk (25). This method accounts
for the profit that is lost by keeping a cow that was
already in the herd instead of obtaining an average
replacement. An application of opportunity cost to net
income ( NI) has been examined further in other
research (6, 8, 27, 28). The conclusions of those
papers, that profit that was not adjusted for opportu-
nity cost overestimates the impact of herd life on
profit, were similar to the conclusions of van Aren-
donk (25). The studies account for the fact that
another cow will take the place of a culled cow. Van
Arendonk (25) used the same opportunity costs for
all cows, but de Haan et al. ( 8 ) used specific opportu-
nity costs for each herd-year of freshening. Genetic
improvement in replacement heifers was not consi-
dered. All studies that considered opportunity costs
assumed that the replacement cow would offer the
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same potential for profit as an average cow with the
same herd life as the culled cow. However, the herd
life of the replacement might not be the same as that
of the culled cow.
In this study, NI and NI for the planning horizon
( NIPH) (which accounts for income from replace-
ments) were formulated using DHI variables for life-
time. The probabilities of the number of replacements
required within the planning horizon were calculated
using the mean probabilities of survival. Improve-
ment in the genetic trend for milk production was
included in the production from replacements. The
main objective of this study was to estimate and
compare REV for herd life and production variables
using two profit functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data for this study consisted of the lifetime
production data of 122,679 cows from 7557 herds. The
cows were born between 1980 and 1988, and data
were obtained from Mid States Dairy Records
Processing Center (Ames, IA). Cows were excluded
from the analysis if they were sold for dairy purposes.
Cows were also excluded if they were >500 DIM, were
>280 d dry, or were <590 d or >1090 d at first calving.
No minimum length of lactation was required. Only
records up to five lactations were considered to calcu-
late NI. A planning horizon of five lactations was
considered for each cow. The NI for a cow was based
on lifetime income minus lifetime costs. Income was
calculated based on 1994 prices ( 1 ) as follows: in-
come from production = ($0.1363 × milk, kilograms)
+ ($1.2761 × fat, kilograms) + ($2.5302 × protein,
kilograms). Income from the sale of calves = $87.14
for each live calf. Bull and heifer calves that were sold
were assumed to have the same value. A value of 0
was assigned to calves that died at birth. Salvage
value of cows = ($95 × BW, kilograms/100). Because
BW information was not available, mean values for
estimates of 490.9, 568.1, and 613.6 kg were assumed
for lactations 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Total lifetime
income = (production income) + (calf income) + (sal-
vage income).
Feed costs for production were based on mean
values for lactation milk production, parity, and DIM.
Following the guidelines of NRC (17), feed costs for
the dry period were based on the number of days dry
and parity. A detailed explanation of the calculation
of feed costs is in Appendix 1. Heifer rearing cost was
adapted from the data of Karszes (15) and included
the costs of the initial value of the heifer and the costs
of feed, labor, and breeding until the day of first
calving. Heifer rearing cost = $909.35 + (1.45 × age at
first calving, d ± 710). Labor cost was dependent on
production (14) and was calculated as labor cost =
($6.31/h × 1.122 h × lifetime milk production, kg/
100). Breeding cost was based on the number of
services and was calculated as breeding cost =
($12.06) (lifetime number of services). Total lifetime
costs = heifer rearing costs + feed costs + breeding
costs + labor costs. The NI = total lifetime income ±
total lifetime costs. Fixed costs were not included in
the calculation of NI because of the number of herds
used and because, without knowledge of the herds,
assigning fixed costs is difficult. As the emphasis is on
cow characteristics and the cows were from several
thousand herds, presumably, the omission of fixed
costs would have a minimal effect on the parameter
estimates.
A cow that was culled before reaching the fifth
lactation was credited with profit from replacements
until the end of the planning horizon for the profit
function termed NIPH. We assumed that an average
cow would take the place of the culled cow to utilize
the same space and management resources. The num-
ber of replacements that were required for a cow
culled after a particular lactation was based on the
probability of survival for Holstein cows (18). The
probabilities used to calculate the number of replace-
ments required within the planning horizon for a
culled cow are shown in Table 1. The number of
calvings and not the length of lactation influenced the
number of replacement lactations required within the
planning horizon. If a cow is culled shortly after
calving and does not survive for a major part of the
lactation, the expenses of keeping her through the
later part of the previous lactation and dry period are
not recovered. One or more replacements may be
required within the planning horizon, depending on
the number of calvings survived by the cow. For
example, the replacement for a cow that was culled
after her second lactation needs to survive three lac-
tations to complete the planning horizon of five lacta-
tions. The replacement may survive exactly three lac-
tations, or more, or fewer. The different possibilities
of survival of the replacements and the probabilities
of each of those options are shown in Table 2. The
number of possible replacements and probabilities
were calculated in a similar way for cows that were
culled after the first, third, and fourth calvings (see
Appendix 2). The profit from replacements was calcu-
lated for each possibility and weighted by its probabil-
ity to be added to NI to obtain NIPH. The NI and
NIPH were the same for a cow surviving five or more
calvings.
Several assumptions were made to calculate profit
from replacements: 1) age at first calving was 833 d,
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TABLE 1. Probabilities of survival that were used to calculate the
number of replacements required.
P ≥ P =
Parity i Parity i Parity i
1 1.000 0.218
2 0.782 0.206
3 0.576 0.169
4 0.407 0.135
5 0.272 0.101
TABLE 2. Number of replacements, survival possibilities of the
replacements, and probabilities that the replacement will be culled
after the second calving.
Replacements Survival
possibly possibilities of
required each replacement P
(no.)
3 1, 1, ≥1 (0.218)2 ( 1 ) = 0.0475
2 1, ≥2 (0.218) (0.782) = 0.170
2 2, ≥1 (0.206) ( 1 ) = 0.206
1 ≥3 0.576
and number of services at each parity was 1.85, which
were mean values from the data; 2) days dry of 61,
68, and 70 were assigned to lactations 2, 3, and 4,
respectively, based on means calculated from the
data; 3) the mean value from the data for milk
production for each lactation was used as an estimate
for production from replacements; and 4) the mean
values calculated from the data for DIM for each
parity were used as estimates for the replacements.
For the last lactation of any replacement, an estimate
of the mean production of cows that were culled after
that particular lactation was used. For example, the
mean production of first lactation cows that entered
subsequent lactations was 6577 kg but was 4056 kg
for cows that did not enter the second lactation. For
replacement cows that were culled after first calving,
an estimate of 4056 kg was assigned; a first lactation
production of 6577 kg was assigned for replacements
that survived more than one calving. An improvement
in genetic trend of 97.26 kg/yr was incorporated into
the first lactation production of replacements and was
multiplied by a factor of 1.10 and 1.15 for lactations 2
and 3 or greater, respectively. These factors were
based on the mean age of calving at each parity as
calculated from the data.
For the final lactation of any replacement, the
mean DIM of cows culled after that particular lacta-
tion, as calculated from the data, was used. An aver-
age of three calvings was assumed for a replacement
surviving beyond the planning horizon of five lacta-
tions. This assumption was made so that either one-
third or two-thirds of the costs of heifer rearing, calf
value, and salvage value could be assigned to the
profit from that replacement, depending on the num-
ber of lactations within the planning horizon. For
example, in Table 2, the last of the three replace-
ments may survive one or more lactations. However,
only the income from the first lactation was included
for NIPH and, therefore, only one-third of the costs
for heifer rearing, calf value, and salvage value was
considered. Using the assigned age at first calving,
number of services, estimated production, DIM, and
days dry, profit was calculated as income minus cost
as described for NI for the different possibilities of
number of replacements that were required and were
weighted by their probabilities. The NIPH for each
cow was calculated as the NI plus the profit from the
replacements.
Multiple regression models were examined using
NI and NIPH as dependent variables. Independent
variables were lifetime milk, fat, and protein; age at
first calving; and herd life (total days from first calv-
ing until the last day in the herd). Herd effects were
included in the model and were absorbed. Production
variables were expressed per day of lifetime DIM to
avoid the confounding effect of time on both lifetime
production variables and herd life. The regression
coefficients for milk, fat, and protein were multiplied
by their respective unadjusted phenotypic standard
deviations, summed, and divided by the regression
coefficient for herd life multiplied by its standard
deviation to obtain the REV of production to herd life.
Sensitivity Analysis
Prices for 1994 were used in the analysis. The
prices of milk, feed, cull cows, and calves are the
major contributors to income and cost. Combinations
of low and high prices were examined to study the
impact of price fluctuations on profit and economic
values. To pick a low and high value for feed prices,
the fluctuation in the price index for feed was used.
The price index for 1994 was 125 relative to a price
index of 100 in 1977.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The means for NI and NIPH for the number of
lactations survived by a cow are presented in Table 3.
The greater the number of lactations in a lifetime, the
greater was the profit. However, when profit from
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TABLE 3. Phenotypic means and standard deviations for net income (NI) and NI for the planning
horizon (NIPH) for different numbers of lactations survived by a cow.
Lactations
survived
by a cow Cows NI NIPH
(no.) X SD X SD
1 40,773 ±127.57 334.83 2140.43 334.83
2 29,136 805.69 482.40 2449.96 482.40
3 20,539 1718.64 639.15 2810.35 639.15
4 14,314 2600.80 808.18 3206.35 808.18
≥5 17,917 3643.20 907.69 3643.20 907.69
replacements is credited to a culled cow, the increase
in income for surviving an extra lactation is reduced.
Cassell et al. ( 6 ) found similar results: an increase in
herd life opportunity yielded a higher increase in NI
adjusted for opportunity cost than did unadjusted NI.
The NIPH is the true reflection of profit to the
producer for that planning horizon because the
replacement for a culled cow continues to generate
income.
The phenotypic means and correlations of lifetime
traits are in Table 4. The total lifetime production of
milk, fat, and protein all had correlations >0.90 with
herd life. The phenotypic correlations of herd life with
the production variables per day of lifetime DIM was
>0.30, which could be due to culling of low producing
cows at younger ages. The correlations were reduced
to 0.11 when the production per day of herd life was
considered. Veerkamp et al. (26) found a phenotypic
correlation of 0 between production variables and
longevity adjusted for genetic differences in yield. Gill
and Allaire (12) found a slightly higher correlation of
0.48 between daily milk production and herd life.
Herd life had larger correlations with NI and NIPH
(0.94 and 0.75) than did daily milk production of the
lactation (0.48 to 0.60). These correlations indicate
that characteristics other than production per day are
more important in determining profitability. The
correlations of age at first calving with production
variables are slightly positive (0.05 and 0.06). The
correlation was 0 when cows were excluded that sur-
vived only one or two lactations. Gill and Allaire (12)
and Lin and Allaire (16) reported negative correla-
tions (±0.10 to ±0.32) between the age at first calving
and lifetime production. However, correlations were
positive (0.17 and 0.05) when only production from
the first lactation was considered (12, 16).
Results from the regression models (22) with NI
and NIPH as dependent variables are presented in
Table 5. The inclusion of the quadratic effects of herd
life and age at first calving did not change the coeffi-
cient of variation. The linear effect was not significant
when the quadratic effect of age at first calving was
included. Herd life explained more variation in NI
and NIPH than did the production variables ex-
pressed as yield per day. The regression coefficient for
herd life did not change substantially with the differ-
ent models. The increase of an additional day of herd
life for NI was twice that of NIPH at $2.28 and $0.95,
respectively. Removal of production variables from
the model did not significantly change the regression
coefficients of herd life for NI and NIPH, which were
2.37 and 1.04, respectively. The regression coeffi-
cients of production variables cannot be interpreted
independently of each other because of the high corre-
lation among production variables. This difference
indicates that herd life has a higher impact on profit
when income from replacements is not considered.
Similar conclusions were reached by other research-
ers (6, 8, 25, 27). Ignoring profit from replacements
leads to the assumption that the number of cows in
the herd varies depending on herd life. When age at
first calving was included in the model, neither the
regression coefficients for other traits nor the coeffi-
cient of determination changed significantly.
For both Models [1] and [2], REV was about 0.18:1
for NI and 0.46:1 for NIPH. The difference indicates
that NI overestimates the value of herd life by almost
2.5 times. The relative value for herd life is much
larger than that reported in most other studies. The
study by Van Arendonk (25) was the first to incor-
porate opportunity cost into a profit equation to esti-
mate REV of herd life using field data. In the study
by van Arendonk (25), the replacement was assumed
to have the same herd life as that of the culled cow.
After the opportunity costs of postponed replacement
were accounted for, the estimated REV of milk
production to herd life was 1.4:1 using production
information from the first lactation. The REV for
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TABLE 4. Phenotypic means, standard deviations, and correlations for lifetime traits.1
1AFC = Age at first calving, NI = net income, and NIPH = NI for the planning horizon.
Milk Fat Protein Herd
Trait X SD DIM DIM DIM AFC life NI NIPH
Milk per lifetime DIM 21.78 5.36 1.00 0.85 0.91 0.05 0.32 0.48 0.58
Fat, kg per lifetime DIM 0.78 0.18 1.00 0.87 0.06 0.31 0.48 0.58
Protein, kg per lifetime DIM 0.69 0.18 1.00 0.05 0.35 0.51 0.60
AFC, d 832 96 1.00 0.05 ±0.04 ±0.11
Herd life, d 805 585 1.00 0.94 0.75
NI, $ 1271 1456 1.00 0.91
NIPH, $ 2670 798 1.00
TABLE 5. Regression coefficients and coefficients of determination for the different models used with dollars of net income (NI) and
dollars of NI for the planning horizon (NIPH) as dependent variables.
1AFC = Age at first calving.
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Trait NI NIPH NI NIPH NI NIPH NI NIPH
Milk, kg per lifetime DIM 5.92 11.86 5.08 11.02 36.03 23.59
Fat, kg per lifetime DIM 655.93 721.31 609.06 674.36 744.76 729.46
Protein, kg per lifetime DIM 476.73 301.24 485.99 310.51 3415.92 1500.11
Herd life, d 2.23 0.90 2.24 0.91 2.37 1.04
AFC,1 d ±1.27 ±1.27
R2 0.95 0.79 0.95 0.78 0.38 0.47 0.93 0.73
production to herd life or productive life has ranged
from 0.25 to 8.00 (10, 21). Dekkers (10), using herd
life or herd life adjusted for milk production, found
REV ranging from 0.25 to 1. Strandberg (23) [quoted
from Dekkers (10)] also found similar REV of 0.24 to
1 for production to productive life. Harris and Free-
man (13) reported REV of production to herd life
predicted from type traits to be 8:1.
The labor costs that were assigned in the present
study were based on milk volume. The exclusion of
labor costs from profit increased REV of production to
herd life to 0.6:1 for NIPH, although REV remained
the same (0.18:1) for NI because NIPH includes in-
come and cost from replacements. Labor cost is one of
the major expenses involved in heifer rearing.
Sensitivity Analysis
Profit was lowest when prices for milk and culled
cows were low and when feed costs were high. High
prices for milk and culled cows and low feed costs
yielded highest profits. The REV for production was
larger for profit functions for high milk prices and low
feed costs and cull cow prices. The emphasis on
production is higher when feed costs are low because
feed is a major cost of milk production. Except for the
extreme situation of high milk prices, low feed costs,
and low cull cow prices, the REV for production to
herd life was within a range of 0.37 to 0.5 for NIPH
and 0.16 to 0.18 for NI.
CONCLUSIONS
Currently, about 57% of the cows survive beyond
the second lactation. An increase in this percentage
yields greater profit. However, when profit from
replacements was accounted for, the rate of increase
was reduced for NIPH as herd life increased. Herd life
had a higher correlation with the profit functions
than with production per day and also explained more
variation in NI and NIPH than in production varia-
bles. The results indicate the economic importance of
a longer herd life. Absolute and REV values for herd
life were overestimated by about 2.5 times when
profit from replacements was ignored. The REV for
herd life found here were greater than those reported
in most other studies and were greater than values
currently used in the dairy industry. Our results indi-
cate that the REV of herd life should receive greater
emphasis in breeding.
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APPENDIX 1
Estimation of Feed Costs
for Lactation Production
and Dry Periods
Records for lactation production of 73,292 Holstein
cows calving between 1993 and 1994 were obtained
from the Mid States Dairy Records Processing Center.
Lactations with <280 DIM or >500 DIM, dry period
>180 d, and parities >5 were not included to estimate
feed costs. The most common feed ingredients in the
midwestern statesÐalfalfa silage, corn silage, corn
meal, and soybean mealÐwere used to formulate a
least cost ration. Mean feed costs during 1994 for the
midwestern states, as obtained from Feedstuffs (10)
and Dairy Research Unit (Mead, NE) were used in
the ration formulation. Body weights for each parity
were classified into groups with 22.68-kg intervals.
Body weights that were <408.24 kg were set equal to
408.24 kg, and BW that were >725.76 kg were set
equal to 725.76 kg. Lactation number >3 was as-
sumed to be equal to 3 for the purpose of estimating
feed costs. Feed costs, which were estimated
separately for lactation and dry periods, were added
to obtain total lactation feed cost.
Ration Formulation
for the Lactation Period
Mean values for milk production per day for each
lactation were calculated as lactation production
divided by DIM. For each parity and BW combination,
mean daily milk production was classified into groups
with 4.54-kg intervals. A least cost ration was formu-
lated for each combination of parity, BW, and mean
milk production. For example, for lactation 1 and BW
408.24 kg, seven least cost rations were formulated.
There were similar combinations for lactations 2 and
3. A total of >340 least cost rations were formulated
using the Spartan Dairy Ration Evaluator (Version
2.0, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing).
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The cost of feed to produce an extra kilogram of
milk was obtained by regression of feed costs for each
BW and parity combination on mean milk production
per day. Because BW information was not available
for data used in the study, the feed cost to produce an
extra kilogram of milk across all BW classes for each
lactation was averaged and was about $0.055. Mean
daily milk production that was <6.35 kg was equal to
6.35 kg. Calculation of feed costs for each parity is
given.
Parity 1. If mean daily milk production = 6.35 kg +
n, kilograms, then feed costs = ($1.0349 + (n, kilo-
gram) ($0.0251)) (DIM), where n = mean value for
milk production minus 6.35, $1.0349 = intercept or
feed cost to produce 6.35 kg of milk, and $0.0552 =
cost of producing an extra kilogram of milk.
Parity 2. If average daily milk production = 6.35 +
n, kilograms, then feed costs = ($0.9645 + (n, kilo-
grams) ($0.0561)) (DIM), where n = mean milk
production minus 6.35, $0.9645 = intercept or feed
cost to produce 6.35 kg of milk, and $0.0561 = cost of
producing an extra kilogram of milk.
Parity 3. If mean daily milk production = 6.35 + n,
kilograms, then feed costs = [$0.96 + (n, kilograms)
($0.0557)] (DIM), where n = mean milk production
minus 6.35, $0.96 = intercept or feed cost for produc-
ing 6.35 kg of milk, and $0.0557 = cost of producing
an extra kilogram of milk.
Ration Formulation
for the Dry Period
Number of days until freshening was assumed to
be 30 for the Spartan Dairy Ration Evaluator in order
to calculate feed costs for the dry period for each
combination of parity and BW. The mean feed costs
per day across all classes of BW were $1.003 and
$0.950 for parities 2 and 3, respectively; these values
were multiplied by number of days dry for each lacta-
tion to obtain feed costs for the dry period. The dry
period was 0 for first lactation cows.
APPENDIX 2
TABLE A1. Number of replacements, survival possibilities of the
replacements, and probabilities that the replacement will be culled
after the first calving.
Survival
Replacements possibilities
possibly
required
of each
replacement P
(no.)
4 1, 1, 1, ≥1 (0.218) = 0.0103
3 1, 1, ≥2 (0.218)(0.782) = 0.0371
3 1, 2, ≥1 (0.218)(0.206)( 1 ) = 0.0449
3 2, 1, ≥1 (0.206)(0.218)( 1 ) = 0.0449
2 1, ≥3 (0.218)(0.576) = 0.1255
2 3, ≥1 (0.169)( 1 ) = 0.1690
2 2, ≥2 (0.782)(0.206) = 0.1610
1 ≥4 = 0.4070
TABLE A2. Number of replacements, survival possibilities of the
replacements, and probabilities that the replacement will be culled
after the third calving.
Replacements Survival
possibly possibilities of
required each replacement P
(no.)
2
1, ≥1
1, ≥1 (0.218) ( 1 ) = 0.2180
1 ≥2 = 0.7820
TABLE A3. Number of replacements, survival possibilities of the
replacements, and probabilities that the replacement will be culled
after the fourth calving.
Survival
Replacements possibilities
possibly of each
required replacement P
1 ≥1 1.0000
